


ENROLLED 

House Bill No. 356 

(!BY MR. TAYLOR) 

[Passed March 10, 1939; in effect from passage] 

AN ACT to amend and reenact section fifteen, article four, chap

ter seventeen of the code of West Virginia, one thousand nine 

hundred thirty-one, as amended by chapter forty, acts of the 

Legislature, first extraordinary session, one thousand nine 

hundred thirty-three, and chapter seventy-eight, acts of the 

Legislature, regular session, one thousand nine hundred thirty

seven, relating to contracts for road construction or material; 

convict labor. 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia: 

That section fifteen, article 'four, chapter seventeen of the code 

of West Virginia, one thousand nine hundred thirty-one, as 

amended by chapter forty, acts of the Legislature, first extra

ordinary session, one thousand nine hundred thirty-three, and chap

ter seventy-eight, acts of the Legislature, regular session, one thou-
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sand nine hundred thirty-seven, be amended and reenacted to read 

as follows: 

Article 4. State, Road Syste;rn ;: Primary_ and Secondary Roads. 

Section 19. Contracts for !J,oa,cl Construction or Mater·ial; 

2 Convict Labor. All work of construction and reconstruction 

3 of state roaqs and bridges,. a�d .the f,urnishing of all ma-

4 terials and supplies .therefor,. and for the repair thereof, un-

15 •l�ss. manufactured or ,assembled.,by•ithe commissioner, ;_shall 

ir6 );,be1d0ne ancLfµrnished,,pnrsuant to contract-·exceptrthat the 

· 7 commissione1nsha1l not ,be, rt:lqit;tired t0. aw:ard any ••c<mtract for 

:, 8 •1 work or fo1, matevials ,,or supplies, ,for an amoill.ntHess than 

; 9 three thousand, dollars. When . the commissioner, is -about to 

.'10 constrillct, ,reconstruct, or,,i:ipprove any,road -or,highway, he 

1 ill , -·shall, file, with the clerk of, the ,county court, or. of the munici-

12 pality, as the case may be, in which such-,r.oa:d iaie&;, a certi-

13 fled copy. ·of , the: pla.tts· a:iad,,speciflcati.ons 'tlJ.erefor ,, .and· a. �o

·, ,i4, tice-that the,commissione:r is about-to enter,µpoTu-andtproceed 

15 ,with the,work,in que,<stion. If-the w1ork is to.,beidone,,:0r the 

-)6 materials itherefor .are to be furnished--by rcontr,a;ct; ,the ,c_om

., 17 r·- missioner ,.shall ,theJ.:eu:pon ,;Q.dvertise ©nee each ,,week,, tor,, ,at 

,18 Jeast two..successive"w.eeks in two n-ewspape:rs,.oLopp.osite. po-
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19 . litics,; if there be, such, but-if ·not,. th.en .. in.wne. newspa1n�r 

20 pQ:blished . .in each county .or. municipa.lityt in, which the, road 

21 lies, and; once in at: lea.st one ·daily newspaper. published.in the 

22 city of .Chadeston,. and in such ,other journals or.,magazines 

23. , as may, .to the commissionei'. .seem. adv,isable, for sealect pito-

24 · posals for .. the construction• or. other- .improvement, .o.fi � su�h 

25 road,. andrfor .the, fur.nishing,,of materials·. therefor, accurat�ly 

26· describing.the same, and stating,the time and place for open-

21 ing.such. proposals and. reserving-th� right to.reject: any and 

28 a11 proposals:. P_1·ovided, • however! That- whenever. the. esti-

29 mated amoui:i.t of any contract for worlr Ol' for materials ,or 

30 supplies is less than three thousand dollars,· the commissioJJ.,er 

31 shall. not be required to advertise the letting . of said con, 

32 tract in newspapers as above required, out. may, awJ:1,rd the 

33 • contract to the- lowest responsible bidd_er,,when twq or more 

34 , sealed pr0posals or bids have been 1;eceived by ,him, ."?thout 

35- • such advertisement,. but such contract shall not be so awarded 
• 

J ,. 

36 unless the bid of the successful bidder is three thoµsand dol• 

37 lars or less. The commissioner shall have the power to pre-

38 scribe proper prequalifications of contractors bidding on state 

39 road construction work. To all sealed proposals there shall be 
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40 attached the certified check of the bidder or bidder's bond 

41 acceptable to the commissioner, in such amount as the com-

42 missioner shall specify in the advertisement, but not to ex-

43 ceed five per cent of the aggregate amount of the bid; but 

44 such amount shall never be less than five hundred dollars. 

45 Such proposals shall be publicly opened and read at the time 

46 and place specified in the advertisement, and the contract for 

47 such work, or for the supplies or materials required therefor 

48 shall, if let, be awarded by the ,commissioner to the lowest re-

49 sponsible bidder for the type of construction selected. In case 

50 the commissioner shall reject all bids, he may thereafter do 

51 the work with his own forces or with prison labor, or may re-

52 advertise in the same manner as before and let a contract for 

53 such work pursuant thereto. But nothing in this section shall 

54 - be so construed as to prevent the commissioner from building, 

55 constructing, reconstructing or repairing a road to any extent 

56 with prison labor without first advertising and rejecting bids 

57 therefor. 






